
This girl is a diamond's worst
friend.

First engagement ring: a
two-thirds carat oval. Wb
bought it together at a now-
long-closed Loop jewelry store
- two college kids investingin
each other,s futures. Every
movement of mv hand seioffa
spray-of-firewoti.s. Fate, 12 years
lateS itdisappeared from my
desk when the house was over-
run with guests. I d taken it off
because it slipped when I typed.
I put it next to the kevboard.
The next morning: gone. I
searched on mv hands and
knees. With a flashlieht in the
dark. Vacuumed witl old panty-
hose stretched over the nozzle,
It was nowhere.

Insurance money bought a
replacement ringr firr" o*r'"I
diamonds, one for my husband,
one for me and one for each
daughter, totaling a caral tr'ate:
A fewyears later one of the
stones fell out, the prongs loos-
ened from catchinlon tTrreads
while I was sewing. I was horri-
fied at the gapingemptiness, as
though someone had been
erased from a family portrait.
My husband and I sadly tucked
it into a tiny, velvetlined coffin
in a corner of my jewelry box.

At least I know where it is.
To thank me for navigating a

daughter safely home arter i
sudden, critical illness while he
was out oftovrr! myhusband
gave me adiamondand sap-
phire braceler Fate: missing in
action for seven years. Whe-n we
had-the house painted, I had put
the bracelet in a iewelrvbox in a
safg safe place. Not in i dresser
drawer. Not in a closeL Not on a
shelf. But, as I found outwhen
we prepared to move ftom that
house, seven years later, I d
somehow put it with an arehive
of family photos accidentally
stowed with paint cans in the
basement Isearchedand
searched, butl nevertold him
that I didn'tlnowwhere itwas.
When at last I opened the box
where ithadbeen hiding, I
rushed to show him.,,I'd-been
afraid to ask whyyou werenit
wearingir,"'he said.

A diamond is love cnstal-
lized. That's what the industry
warts us to believe. Diamonds
have enjoyed one ofthe most
successfu I marketing campaigns
in.human history. In-the space
ofjust three genbrations, dia-
monds have become democra-
ti:"ed. A century ago, only roy-
alty - both bom and made -could afford to wear gemstones,
o4 really, had the riehtto. But
the industry had roiks to sell,
and returningWorld War II vets
had spouses to woo, so the car-
tel forged demand from the raw
coal ofaspiration

You sayyou love her? prove
it It takes millions of vears to
press carbon into diamonds, but

' it*ook oalyforr decades for peer,
pressure to harden into tradi-
tion.

Like the eternal circle ofa
wedding band, diamonds are
supposed to symbolize eternal
devotion I didn't have to be
persuaded. I, toq wanted a pub-
lic symbol thatl was worth'the
investrnent,

My own original wedding ring
was not a circle, It was designe&
to notch around my engagement
ring, but on its own, it simply
Iooked bent.

On vacation, we bought a
tra*i{-onal geld band with a lary
etched edge. It's the perfect
companion to my husband's
completely plain band. Whictr,
by the way, he has never so much
as misplaced.

We could have replacedthe
missing stone in my five-dia-
mond ring every year for Il years,
if we hadn't_ been paying coilege
tuition. So&e dinged ringsatin
pvqewelrybox, its pronp grop-
ingfbr something to hug.

A few weeks ago, I had coffee
with an acquaintance, mes-

-*merized-by howlrer bottle-cap
diamond flashed as she gestured.
I don't remember much of what
she said, but I could have sketch-
ed her ring, the square diamond
haloed with sparkling smaller
stones. I suddenly remembered
how my own hand used to catch
the light. I used to look down
just to see my diamond ri4g -either of them. It's time. I
thought We're going toget that
nngfixed.

Unless we need to replace our
oldvan

Or hit a certain milestone in
our ao(k).

Or... anything really. After 32
years, was there anything left for
a diamond ringto rratidui"f

At dinner this past Christrnas
Eve, my husband suddenly
teared up. He put a small 6lue
velvetbox on the table. We
looked at each other fur a long
moment

"Don't wory,', he said. ,.It's
already insured."
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